MEDIA RELEASE
For immediate release: April 1, 2020
Honor Bank promotes Norman Plumstead to President & CEO
Honor, Michigan – Honor Bank is happy to announce the promotion of Norman Plumstead to
President & CEO, effective July 1, 2020. Norm has been serving Honor Bank since June of 2000,
most recently as Senior Vice President & Chief Operating Officer, in addition to serving on the
Board of Directors.
“Norm is an accomplished executive and team-focused leader, whose contributions to Honor
Bank have helped us achieve record-level performance”, said Gary Waterson, Honor Bank Board
Chair. “He has the trust and respect of our talented employees and Board, alike. Norm is the
perfect fit to lead Honor Bank toward continued success in the years to come.”
“Since our founding, Honor Bank has helped make northern Michigan families, businesses and
communities more prosperous, and I’m proud to be part of an exceptional team of world-class
community bankers that focuses on that purpose every day,” said Plumstead. “It’s a privilege to
work in such service-minded culture, with supportive, positive colleagues who are striving to be
their best.”
Norm came to Honor Bank from the Chicago area, where he started his banking career with
Bank One. Norm graduated with a Bachelor of Science degree in Psychology from Central
Michigan University. He is also a graduate of the American Bankers Association Stonier
Graduate School of Banking, earning a Wharton Leadership Certificate. Norm enjoys spending
time with his wife, Cile, and two sons, Henry and Brody, as well as running, cooking, and
reading.
About Honor Bank
Honor Bank has been serving businesses and people in northwest Michigan since 1917, with
offices in Bear Lake, Benzonia, Buckley, Copemish, Honor, Lake Ann and two in Traverse City.
For more information, visit myhonorbank.com or follow Honor Bank on Facebook, LinkedIn and
Twitter. Member FDIC.
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